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a toll account of next Friday*» game» 

j will be a frature of the next number of>№*m тіЬ?aol 'rpet Warerooms,
& STREET. m

‘ ST- ->'• ft,. SATURDAY, MAV Ï*. 1889.mt of Handsome Carpets, 
►leums, or House Furnish- 
select from the Largest 

ie Provinces.
: PRICES!
m - - ЗОс. per yard. 

- Sl.OO

V. O. SKESnSTER.

PRICE THREE CENTS1
OtOBBABT. I't: 1

Some Canadian Expression* Not to lie 
;; Vyd ln Ever, DloOonorr.

ParUtflMei, a beat little pamphlet juit 
published by Meters. J. & A. McMillan, 
ought to prove very entertaining to the 
parishioners ol St. John’s. A record of 

dmfhfmtby, white-haired,! .«abet, »<"* «lone during the,lp«t ecclesiastical
faced and gentle-voiced, and Mrs. John .,ee'fn,l‘ detail» ofthè fisredihü inachinery 
Murphy, fat, fair and fifty—both ol Hart- or in prospect, take up half of
land—came into Progress’ milice lues- t*,e"l”®*- The remainder is given to ori-

•'•atodrâfesii ü ftWSSÆ îsetre
have signed their initials alone, but there 
is reason to suspect that Mrs. Silas Alward

Л MOD.
IT WILL BEAGREAT DAT.
™ „«EWHAtfo ішш ЯЛІІ

bditxom or «Ввоапвяя-

wtS ЇГПЇ R? *° e-ndme *«th of Mav — The Base Ball Season
SSJTaiaw»"* “d Hor“ ■*—
Next Friday and Saturday will be gala 

days in and out ol town. The boys and 
girls of St. John always count on plenty of 
lun on the Queen's birthday and the older 
oik, remembering the weaknesses of (heir 

youth, never deny them healthful pleasure. 
Already the toddlers of the household are 
lisping that old fashioned 
school house rhyme :

“BoOt tir rtrÉ ЖАМОВВ.'<
• yfT- . . f> 1.Г, i. .. ■

Mi

A CITY OF BARROOMS, ЯСВЯВВ ВВЯОМТЯ nr «ГВООВВЯЯ

Tk* M*f“î °f ."'•’w *“> laeb-Arvan of 
Dalhousle—Notes snd News.

Mr. Morrison, of the Myrtle house, of 
Digby, has faith that Progress goes to 
lots of people who go to Digby for the 
summer, and in today’s issue he tells them 
something of his hostelry. In 
letter, he says that “with the 
efficient bay service, there cannot be any 
doubt of Digby's popularity as a summer 
resort increasing.1'

Writing of Digby, l’cv. Dr. Ambrose, 
the rector, says :

Toilers witli bruin or band, lovers of nature, rrbo 
seek relaxation and complete change of scene ami 
circumstances, beyond the worry of sweltering cities 
Ind Hie beauty, quiet and resl/tilnrss of Digbvtlir 
very filialisent of their imaginings.
“Far from the maddening scene's ignoble strife,” 
yet most easy of access-not. as yet invaded by those 
who carry and excite city extraragnnres, and eqnal- 
ly free from those wlio make a prey of the fashion
able, and destroy the charm of

AND The "Ottui" .xmm■
ВВЕВЕВПМ. B rot AMD FTOBTTXG 

ABB TBB OBDBB ОГ THE DAV.
• ifnmms Oommtttes.

Th» programme committa» of the sum-
c«nmj»l are in » bog, . Ibey don’t. ____  .

EÊEBE5J
When the carnival executive waa organ- I *>oor Portland ! The union cannot come 

ixed, Mr. Cornwall thought there was f°° 8000 ' people are anxiously wait
something to be done in the way of an ing the timc when the grand amalgamation 
official programme. He gave his idea toke P,acc« *hen law and order will 
freedom in Conversation with a firm of pub- fake tke P*ace °f recklessness, blackguard- 

the city, who listened and then ism and ring rule.
undertake the publication. I Drinking, fighting, shouting, biting ! 

At the liext meeting of the executive Tha* was the programme on Portland’s 
Mr. Cornwall spoke of the composition ^adin8 thoroughfare between 9 and 10 
and publication of the programme and °'c*ock laet Saturday evening. A scuffle, 
named the tfrro gentlemen he had spoken 8trnSgling men spread over the sidewalk, a 
with and himself as a carnival programme j *° *he spot, and then the combatants, 
committee. As it was understood that the j P*cket* UP beaten and bleeding were rushed 
published programme would be well fortified into dark alleyways, 
with advertisements, one of the executive . You”8 “en and boys took part in the 
thought therp was a “snap” in the official di88UPt,'ng spectacle. The crowd of sight- 
publication fbr the three gentlemen of the seers w^° tr*ed to keep the run of the differ- 
committec. ЛҐНе arrangement seemed too Cnt had a hard time. When the
maaAmhJ— —    1-а . • . 1 f - I nmnrtf ЛП f І,л A.— A. - a A a 1 V . - .

A Bad las Named Hush Karris Did Him 
Out of Thirty-three Dollars' Worth of 
Males on' Loonche. and Capt. RawUan 
Took Morris* Part.

Ц№»

Mr. J

a private 
present

sh Tonic Bitters ! “Y,
Murphy plaintively, “an’ I wânt 
say sometliin’ to go *gin it.”

Pressed to explain Mmself, Mr Murphy 118 the writcr °* thc сЬеегУ sketch entitled, 
said that he alluded to an hem which ap- “From L!verP°°I Rimouiti”; Miss J. 
peared in Progress some weeks ago to **’ ®lr*oe °? “TbeEflectot True Poetry”; 
the effect that » certain Portlander pro- ^ra' deSoyres of the stanzas,
posed to sue a saloon-keeper for meals to “^ur f ’u!mtr.v"’, Mr. T. W. Daniel of thc 
the amount of $16. He, Mr. Murphy, was “Mem08’ Concerning St. John’s Church” ; 
the man who supplied the victuals. The lnd***** **“. rector “ himself responsible 
saloon-keeper’s name waa Hugh Moms. for ^ “Bricf Glossary of Canadian Ex- 

“Ah, thc thafe!” interjected Mrs. Mur- PreM,0IM' Collected by an Enquiring Eng- 
phy, lishman.” This last mentioned paper is so

“But it’s $35 I’ll be either matin’ it g°od “ 1(8 WV that Progbew must ask 
now,” said Mr. Murphy, vivaciously. I *****;■ *° coPf мяае of the “Enquiring 
“Put it down: To 100 males—lave me I Englishman1»" débitions : 
alone now, Mrs. Murphy, it’s me that’» tel-
1“’.U!—*° 100 maks at 25 cints, $25 ; to D-op-Te depoSTwy гомсгш in a plsce.

30 Ioonches at tin cints, $8—$35. Phwat’s ^ult* * dhtmea— і 
the tottle—$33? Well, thin, $33. I Sint 7™ w^ked sny-^Meaningobvlo,,,.
the bill for a joke, but I’ll have it out av Aroand-fHe i. .muni somewhere”) Avery

Ilirn now av it costs me me pinsion ! comprehensive term, meaning “in thc neighborhood
“It was this way,” Mr. Murphy pro- 

Deeded. “Hugh Mom'si, a bad man. He vX-SeTr i"'^^0"" 
was dhriven off Main sthreet an’ be didn’t To bounce—(or, "to give someone die bounce.”) 
know phwere ’he’d be afther goin’. So То*е1гМо^ ["Five MctbmiliitulMstere bounced."] 
phwat does he do but git a man full an’ S‘i J°h"
make him lase tm, buildin’s to me, bein’, a 
rispictable man, anythin he lale| oino of’én entry's gopd.

from mè. His liAuse was attay”!—і Mr. ' І 10 oontluct or munft*0^* Dry goods
M„T,hy gave an indefinite wave ot'the hand ’ Di^ed-i,™ oflocn. u,eo„lg).. “The 

— an lie did be comm* m to me bouse for •li.grmuied chureli <m the circnit i. that 01- 
males, sittin’ to the table, ordherin’ mc Penol*.ial.."-S,,„>Nev. S, 18S8. 
girls to wait on him. But I, thought lie without wÔÂ!'B" "°Гк’ *ф,с“'у *ta,e’ wi,l‘01
was а ПОісе mân, an’ I pitted hl'm—an’ І Ис happened along—Expressive elli|wis.
lot him go ОП. 1 J X^tt-Qcpait rapidly. *S"m,’o that horse is around

“Well, sor,” Mr. Murphv continued Гї""."!'",
imnnsst 1 „»• -1 • • a w tîhU’ -Sand—Цс has not much sand in him.
impressively, “divil a Cint cud I git! Put All Wool-Term ol esteem : thorough genuine, 
that down. It kem to th’ foorst av May, ІІС’Й n >'ard Wide-Не is a fair, just man, With no 
an’ at 12 o’clock I took me chair mtil his I"eR8Ure* C teree, atque, rrtnndue.)
ftrrtr'rb0 ГГ Meri8htS- / “СГ tu-! mlmit defeut. 

і nwat docs he be afther doin’ but sind for Jobn,*V«n, March 2, isso.)
Capt. Rawlings to put me out! 'Go an toming out ut the little cud of the horn-Getting

asatsisssc “Sbr- - - ■ -
an lie caught hould on Mrs. Murphy— Fainting « town red-["Mr. Joliu L. Sullivan 
.htrip up yer shlave an’ show him thc |,*|“tedB»*to”re>lla«tmght.” (?) Роміьіу.piecet-rtif.u.iM Г-—

Who were they?” Would be left in a minority.
“Wan av thirn was the young fellv nixt Off his base—Base bull term ; not in u safe position,

■lure,” broke in Mrs. Murphy malevo- 1 Place of work,

lently. “Him that’s all cars an’ no face.”
“Th’ Tillyffraft reporther she manes,” I Somc PeoPIe tike a special delight in 

Mr. Murphy explained. “Sivm av them te,lin9 untruths, and

yez to lishers of t 
offend toITERS have! been long found to be the most 

GESTION, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
RR1TABILITV of the BOWELS.

nursery and

The MtlfpfMay 
Is the Queen's birthday,
If we don’t get a holiday 
We’ll all rnn awaj\

But the holiday will be on hand and all 
the running away will be done bv either 
the ball cranks who will perch 'on the 
grand stand and hang about the ropes at 
the A. A.

H F 
і UIl F

&
nature's choicest 

Stmts, it is no marvel that people of true reUncracnt, 
be they rich or poor, look upon Digbv as one of the 
choice watering places of the maritime provinces.

The card of the Inch Arran hotel at Dal- 
housie, is also printed this week. Capt. C. » 
C. Clapham is manager of the Inch Arran 
I his season. He is well and 
known in the

П grounds, howling with delight, 
at the opening game of the season, or the 
good sailors who can down mal de mer and 
enjoy a sail on thc Montice/lo, or the men 
and women who prefer Moosepath to any 
spot on earth on a holiday.

The rest of the people will remain at 
home and Рпосвезя thinks a good many 
houses will be empty,

Just a word about the ball

I S 
8 s

F I neat and con plete to suit him »nd, upon <irunk* on *be front stfeet looked as if they 
his motion, t ie privilege ol exclusive pub- werc 8™* to be peaceable, word arrived 
lication was bpened to tender. Thc man ofa big fight on “tbeTiack road.” 
or firm who Fas willing to pay thc most for There arc seven liqubp stores within 100

I yards of each 'other on Portland''bridge.

s s
—’ n
P p? I favorably 

upper provinces, and the 
former guests will be glad to learn that ho 
returns this year with them.

Mr. Geo. 1). Fuchs, the manager of last 
year, finds plenty to do looking alter the 
Brunswick in Moncton.

it wa, to get jit. I yards of each other on Portland'bridge.
Progress joffered $100 for the privilege. They alise<™ to do a good business. Sat- 

This was thejonly tender from a newspaper urda>'. ni8hts йісУ are crowded, and the 
and the only bona fide written tender таІ0ГІІУ ol the crowd arc generally “full.” 
handed in. . The executive turned the I are hustled out among the throng of 
matter over 4 the programme committee P*°Plc wll° 'ravel between St. John and 
and those gentlemen have gripped it yery Portblld every Saturday night, and are 
hard since. They sav now that they do I “ytMog but good еоіпрацу. Màuy. of 
not think the* will sell the right to'publish tllese liquoiv stores have entrances from 
the official programme since tbe otker nette-1 w,iat has been sarcastically called “BcJed 
papers objecta. \‘'j avenue”—a dark, uneven road, without aby

“The other newspapers" appear to be I whatever, running hack Of the build- 
model dogs m the manger. The)- would I inK’ ,acinK Portland bridge. This place 
not give, anything for the official programme I ooties very handy ю hustle tive drunken 

object Ц Progress giving $100 and | Pugil,»fs into, and here they can have their
fight out or crawl into one of thc numerous
ЬаЖют —

2. -”
І f
a.
I 58 games :

No one knows yet who will pitch thc 
game. The committee will 
purest business principles and sentiment 
will take a back seat. If a man shows on 
trial that his balls arc easily found by our 
boys, the chances are that he won’t be in 
the box. Nor will he want to be. But it 
is certain that il the weather is fine there 
will be two

T* e

p*« Balsam Sold in Four Years. act on the
Manager E. E. 1’liair of “The Beaches,” 

has no idle hours on- - 170 City.Road, St. John, N. B.
Г. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents. his hands at present, 

the preparation for guests by June 10 being 
carried on rapidly. In so short a time 
“The Beaches” has become wonderfully 
popular, in Ьоф lower and upper Canada, 
and a large number of city people will not 
fail to flock there. PnoonKss will have an 
authoritative announcement next week, and 
ladies and gentlemen on thc lookout tor 
resting places in the warm weather, should 
get all thc information they can of Uielii- 
bucto and “Thc Beaches.'1

> TYRE WRITER
чl games Friday—one in the 

morning and one in the afternoon—and one 
Saturday afternoon. .Judging from the 

air fanning” the St. John boys have done 
since Small struck town Wednesday, the 
South Portlands may not find him as casilv 
as they wish to.

Moosepath programme can be found on 
the sporting page of Progress. It will 
be found attractive and enticing. Plenty 
of good people would lose their dinner and 
spend 50 cents to see a horse race. They 
enjoy life better for the temporary excite
ment, the anticipation, the doubt and the 
joy and sorrow of seeing a favorite win or

9
L

H
0

getting*.
The hope may fairly be expressed that 

the general business of the carnival will I Surel-V Kuch a settlement of bar-rooms as 
be conducted Ol. firmer and better principles. | this' witb double the number within a few

, hundred yards, needs the strictest inner.

jgjsrrrsi JÆtnfib 'r-.r.r,:
сомЬпеп ТЬе°г1 rth ,ГЄ “ld t0 Ь<! ЇЄГу ordcr l,rcvaile‘|. Men were beaten, shut- 
good men. The fourth, a young man, was ters knocked down, decent people
coaxed to accent the position, and thon the unable to get near their owndoora and . 
aboutClT° P-, «ged greterlttilfd exert Himself*’to get his
Cherie ’ be “ V0, 1 day 0lder- b***™18 » off the sidewalk before thfy were

He is I rowdies.0VCr int° th° gU“er bytbCdrUnt™

And so it is all over Portland. There 
. . „ ,, і seems to have been a mania for s tartinenumber qf Portland people, among rum shops. As soon as a store became yf- 

tbem persons directly interested, would like cant, the landlord would instantly receive
meXof*X ,ПГГ0ПГ“ thC mln,gc" aPPlication= for thc rental of it “to stort a 
men of the Rolhng null fire continued, barroom." Hitherto quiet and respec- 
But the committee think it isn’t worth while table streets have been made the 
investigating the matter, when the amalga- disgraceful rowdyism by 
mation is so neir. They came to this con- Г 
elusion, when hey found that the blame 
did not rest on

H
k, *

k p Substance.
Progress is araanglng for notes and 

news from aH the summer i-esorts of the
inecs ol New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
and thc proprietors of the hotels will find it 
greatly to their interest to let the people- 
know what they are doing and propose to 
do. Plans arc being made abroad for the 
summer, and as the people who read 1»ro- 
orsis j ini hide aH -those who spend their 
vacation eut of town, the proprietors of 
summer resort hotels will find it to their 
advantege lo be in thc “Summer resort 
column” of the paper. The arrivals of 
guests at such hotels will find a place in 
Progress’ columns.

O 40 WORDS PER MINUTE, fit
jets out of order ; no instruction required ; can 

Size 12x6x3 ; weight lbs. Indispensable 
rents wanted. Good opportunity for lady can- 

H. CHUBB & CO., St. John.4j>- 
Wholesale Agents for Maritime Provinces. were

Wall Paper! Then there is Digby, the favorite Nova 
Scotia resort of St. John people. All that 
is wanted is a good boat, an excursion fare 
and a fine day to make scores of rest-hunt
ers happy.

And what will Progress do? Get up 
at 5 o’clock next Saturday morning and 
sec. Scud around the corner and whistle 
for a newsboy. If you can find him be 
happy and give him a five cent piece. The 
paper will only cost three bu t if

some old men now on the department who are 
hardly able to talk, much less run to a fire.1 VARIETY OF

He Could Tell a Lie—He Did It.

DESIGNS and COLORINGS.
It Was Economically Managed.

The City Road Kill Time society 
usual this week, Perry Doxey in the chair.

Brother I. Samm, the kicker of the club, 
made his usual kicks. He believed the 

cty was being mismanaged, and asked 
President Doxey if he had caught 
any crooked business.

President Doxey replied that the only 
crooked business ho had “caught on” to 
was curve pitching when he played back
stop for the Guzzlers.

Treasurer Hunks proposed that the name 
of thc society be changed to “Chicago 
club,” because they had the champion 
kicker in it.

as a consequence,
come for me,” he continued. “They used I very 8eWom tdl the truth. Those who 
me shameful. I’m an ould man, 57, but know tho prevaricator intimately take no 

. ,he.v kicked me in the shtomick. I diumo noti<-'c 01 'vllat he Ea>'s but the person who 
as I’ll iver git over it. Me bein’ a rispic- does not know bis failing is apt to suffer 
table man an’ livin’ in Halifax------” 80me annoyance. One of these persons

ROLLER BLINDS.
E BLINDS this year Is that they are 
the NEW SHADE FASTENERS.

' are a long way ahead of Tacks.

met as

scenes of
you can

get one you should not grumble for the 
rest of the day.

Mrs. Murphy interrupted. ■ I unable to find employment. One day last run the finest account of'the bill game, vou

Lave me alone, now ! I’m tellin’ it !— week a friend of his received a letter say- ever read. And, best of all, it will be il- 
- n havin’ an honorable dishcharge with a *nf= *ba* he had obtained employment, at lustrated ! Almost every 
pulsion ! An’ I want yez to put it in the la8t> wilh a large firm and was receiving a and catches a ball 
paper agin the shtory yez had afore, an’ if 8а*агУ Уаг ahead of anything he 
ye do it right I’ll sill'd some papers to Hall- Pccte<J- The letter glowed with his brilliant 
fax. An’ don’t yez fiirgit to give Capt. Pr08Pccts> “nd his friend, glad of the good 
Rawlings a touch !” fortune that had befallen the exodian,

“The woman-hater !” Mrs. Murphy re- 8Preatl the news among his former friends 
marked, with the deepest expression of *n ®*' John*
scorn and contempt. Thc surprise of tho well-wishing friend

“But what are yon going to do about ®V* bardly be described, when, the 
it?” Progress inquired. |

means of these 
barrooms, many of them being open at all 
hours ol the night.

Tuesday, about midnight, people living 
near one of these places, recently started

who throws r-ple. anyhowl Since it made it-uot w'rth I ^ХХг^^.ГХгеХіаХеп'Х £ 
whde” to hold 4ese investigations ? fighting and sboutmg. Ш Д^трХ

etor, a Mr. Wilson, was amusing himself 
with some of his customers, one of whom 
was wishing at the top of his voice that 
the very ordinary blood with which his 
hands were covered was somebody’s heart’s 
blood.

“Sure he don’t want to put that in !” went ^ew York some time ago, but
I unable to find employment. One day last

he person on whom they
expected it won d. 

Isn’t this unie n a good thing for9 A. EVERETT,
may expect to see his 

ugly countenance in Progress, next day. 
There arc Small and Parsons and Rogers 
and White and Kennedy and Whitencct 
and Bell, and it’s hard to tell how many 
more, or whether there will he any more. 
But above and beneath them will be their 
good and bad deeds, and all around them 
will be the flashing, brilliant account of the 
ball game.

Progress usually goes to press Friday 
a noon, but next week will be an exception. 

It won’t be put on the press until evening, 
and when it does come off it will be a 
“regular liner,” red hot; catch it on the fly 
or there will be

90 King Street. ever ex- The Tali
It wasn’t the 

lie was not info

Of a Sign-Part II.

LISHKD 1QTO. ned that the story entitled, 
“The Tale of a Sign,” commenced in last 
week’s Proche

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

SOLID SILVER

tellable.
)DS at LOW PRICES. would be “continued in 

n the paper went to press, 
y of real life, of the joys 
the trials and triumphs 

were not at an end. The 
ero, after he had 
his sorest trials, only to 

find that the cloi d had a silver lining. The 
sign’s working I^urs had been shortened, 
and it spent its 
people, and commenced work at tho same 
hour as its owne . But the hero has again 
been separated 1 om those to him so dear. 
People who, in t eir daily walks, had come 
to know him loo ed in vain for the familiar 
mug, Saturday n oming. It was out bright 
and early, but lid not “come to stay.” 
The frothing ale ю longer tries to obscure 
the glass. It ha vanished. The sign is 
gone. Someboc stole it.

Brother Samm said he didn't 
whether they called him a kicker

care 
or not ;

he wanted informatiton. He would like 
Treasurer Hunks to state how much money 
had been expended for coal, the past win-

our next.” Wh 
Friday, this sto 
and sorrows an 
of a mug of ale, 
reader left the

Who is to blame ?
Іпл city rightly governed thc police 

would be to blame. In Portland they have 
more than they can do. In keeping ordcr 
they are afraid of offending those in whose 
power it is to cause their dismissal.

But a change piust come. It must be a 
wonderful change—almost too great a one 
for an old man like Chief Marshall to un
dertake. The strictest discipline will have 
to be exercised with the Portland division. 
It will be quite a change for them if thev 
have to do duty like their St. John breth
ren. No more sitting round the barroom 
stoves, no more showing inexperienced 
“budgers” where they can get a drink, late 
at night or early in the morning, and they 
will have to make a few more mistakes like 
they made last Sunday, and report some 
barrooms for doing business after hours.

Lot the work of purification begin at

NG GIFTS and usual Summer 
d, Silver and Plated Goods, 
and Spectacles ; together 

•ge assortment of ША- 
other precious GEMS, 

leset for Birthday, 
hip and Engage
ant Tokens.
rS and GIFTS as specialties, 
represented by

I next
I day after receiving the letter from New 

“I sint him a lawyer’s letthcr for $2000 !” York> young man who wrote it and was
. supposed to he hard at work earning 

large salary in New York, walked into the 
office. And he came to stay.

PLATED GOODS, 

SPECTACLES, 
OPERA GLASSES 

FANS,
Pens and Pencils, 

Walking Sticks, 

Japanese Gongs, 
8t. John, N. b| JET GOODS.

«aid Mr. Murphy, proudly.
through one of Treasurer Hunks said the club had been 

very economical in its expenditures. To 
save the price of cartage some of the mem
bers had carried the coal themselves, lump 
by lump. As to tho price of the coal he 
referred kicker Samm to the I. C. R.

He Ie Well Bid of Her.
As cruel and unwomanly an act as Pro

gress has heard of for a long time, hap- I -, *™Mn" K"n* th" whole Show- 
l*ned in town recently. A young gentle- ,, . ' larks Tilley is a friend of Mr. 
man in a feirly good and lucrative position Qu,nton’a' and ™ce m a while does some 
*as engaged to be married to a young T°rk for the Provincial secretary. He 
™У' His plans were made with her Wlnted t”8ee the Htter gentleman, this 
knowledge and approval for the event Л**, aipTafter quite a hunt he found him 
which would not be delayed many months ’ m conver8atmn with his esteemed colleague, 
One evening he called upon her as usual, Ушп*”п'm Mr' Finn’8 “little back room.” 
carelessly content in anticipation ol ft ’ r" knocked, entered and began to 
l-leasant evening. What wa, tVlurprije taIk *usine«=- He 
when after a short sfey, hù jfensoe told 
™n »he was to be married la і fortnight to 
another ти, r, д, „onld not believe her 

«he
^vond doiibt by naming that man and'

ights indoors like other
one error scored against 

you, right in the first of thc season.
The fact is that Progress dareWNE GAriD, 81 King Street.

to thc country, Saturday, without a full 
account of those ball games. It would 

do. And consequently outside news 
dealers and subscribers will please note the 
fact that, next week only, Progress won’t 
be on hand

I or exprès*. pany.
A vote of confidence was unanimously 

carried and after transacting some routine 
business thc club adjourned.

Portland.
A Delightful Trip Contemplated.

There is a strong probability that several 
of the lady teachers of the Victoria school 
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. George Hay 
to the Paris exposition. Among the 
mentioned Progress hoars those of Miss 
Bartlett, Miss Narraway, Miss Powers, 
Miss Edith Clarke and Miss I’uddington, 
of St. Stephen. The trip would be a de
lightful one, and it some unexpected diffi
culties which have arisen over the steamer’s 
dates of sailing can be arranged, the party 
will no doubt sail from New York in the 
early part of the vacation.

RD

test

early Saturday morning, but 
will arriye at the rame time as the St. John 
morning papers. But i‘t is only for a week, 
and nobody will be sorry when they 
the paper.

There will be something else, almost for
gotten. Next Saturday will be nomination 
day in Kings county, and the new solicitor- 
general, Hon. William Pugsley, will appear 
in Progress, clad m the speaker’s robes. 
There will also be a sketch of bis fife! 
Kings county people will be pleased, and 
will Swell the list of persona to be made 
happy next Saturday.

It will be a great day for everybody, 
PieGREad and its newsboys,included..

was suddenly inter- 
rupted by a tap on the door, and Mr. 
Finn's placid countenance was visible. 

“Mr. Tilley !”
; -'-“Yea і what ii ttF* inquired that gentle
man. , -U ■ iy v

he left.her, perhaps not so “There’» a man out here who wants to 
'•«less and gay, Dot so completely trust- see youl’
4 but bitter and стокШ. And she mar- «г. ТШеу went out. “Where’s tho 
n«d the Other man ! ' . man?” he asked.

3 FRAMING I Hotwi^S "T" ' >act^or^mL“ndinItherenare Шк-

SCIALTY. > I ^jdte"’7nd7’trnthemdia-
QS%171UmonSfreet I 
з. Away down. _ І 

PURE CLEAN WATER |
the 8re constantly coming in, and
come"*1”068 m 1,31 ІЬг » tong time to

****** Beu rroré.

Ше First Hermine Weekly,
We are happy o place on our exchange 

list the St. Job Progress. Last week 
this valuable pap r celebrated its birthday 
anniversary by pi Wishing an enlaiged num
ber. Not only fi im the choice of its read
ing matter but in. Its typographical appear
ance also it is thejfir*t weekly in fhe. pro
vinces. It is inified a paper of remark

ing its first year. We 
wish it every sucres». Progress may be 
found on sale at Ë. Alexander’s store 
Camphellton, every Saturday morning— 
Bcstigouche Pioneer.

ket.
line

rES
Tinware and Kitchen Furnishings. Bead Hunter, Hamilton & McKay’s Ad

vertisement, first column, last paye.

. Give It a Rest.
A curious report has been industriously 

circulated among the Catholics of tho city, 
crediting two prominent Protestant citizens 
with saying, “We don’t want the Iriab; 
when we want them we can buy them.” 
and “one Catholic judge is enough for tins 
city,” We have the best authority for say
ing that therejs not a word of truth in the 
report. So give it ft rért.

Machine ou and Needles at the 
News Depot,

One Hnadmd Çemu te the Dollar.
The owners of Maritime -bank notes

ce^tetot^te"^ РОМС^ОПОП00
«"»««

8, 90 Charlotte Street.
able progress d

The Newsboy and the Squire.
v. tasjsjioys thinks 

Squire Tapley a very funny man with no 
conception of business, whatever. The 
boy tried to sell the squire a Progress, 
but it was nq use.

“I’m sorry toy you, my boy,*’ said the 
squire, “but I would like to yep you better 
employed.”

The hoy has been lfotiiur for a better 
Wing businew ever since, but can’t find h.

HU Thonsht* Were waaderlnr.
An Episcopal clergyman, who і 

of one of the oldest parishes in the Jocftse, 
made a curious slip in his servie# a few
Sundays ago. The congregation was stand- ____
ing expecting to recite the creed with cdn^‘ He made their new uniforms,
the minister. To their astonishment and He should hftvft tilftde them for nothing for 
amusement the reverend gentleman said the *** advertisement, but there’s moyevidepce 
Lord’s prayer instead. of that fact. ■ v -V.i f, ' 7 Î «

One of Progress’
rector

Kelly and the “Nationals.”
There is, a qyapaÜetic bond between 

Kelly, the tailor, and the ball tossers of the

“Hew Lon*, 
The govemme 

and still editor 3 
legislative count

1 bord, How bonrl** 
have met and adjourned, 
'Creadyis without that 

—Farmer.

4n Cleanlffi and
au order* а* той win

be ottemded to. h
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»re, and consequently devoted to bare 
b»'1’ ne«1 S*tord»y’» Progress will 
find you where yon live. . V
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